
Round and Round Guitar sequence: A E B D or Capo 2: G, D, A, C
by Mae Klingler from Kids' Club Creative: CrossroadsKidsClub.net

He put the hop, hop, hop in the kangaroo.
The toot, toot, toot in the tuba too.
God made the world.         He made the whole wide world.
He put the boom, boom, boom in the thunder storm.
Picked the day, that I was born.
God made the world.        He made the whole wide world.

And it spins, round and round and round and round.
The sun goes up.             The sun goes down.
Flower grow, low and high, and high and low.
Rivers flow, cos God made it so-oo.         Oh, oh oh….



He put the buzz, buzz, buzz in the bumble bee.
He put the 1 and the 2 right before the 3.
God made the world.       He made the whole wide world.
He put the boom, boom, boom in the thunder storm.
Picked the day, that I was born.
God made the world.      He made the whole wide world.

And it spins, round and round and round and round.
The sun goes up.           The sun goes down.
Flower grow, low and high, and high and low
Rivers flow, cos God made it so-oo.       Oh, oh oh….
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He put the hop, hop, hop in the kangaroo.
The toot, toot, toot in the tuba too.
God made the world. 

He made the whole wide world.
He put the boom, boom, boom in the 

thunder storm.
Picked the day, that I was born.
God made the world. 

He made the whole wide world.



And it spins, round and round
 and round and round.

The sun goes up.
  The sun goes down.

Flower grow, low and high,
 and high and low.

Rivers flow, cos God made it so-oo.

 Oh, oh oh….



He put the buzz, buzz, buzz
 in the bumble bee.

He put the 1 and the 2 right before the 3.
God made the world. 

He made the whole wide world.
He put the boom, boom, boom 

in the thunder storm.
Picked the day, that I was born.
God made the world. 

He made the whole wide world.


